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Top DEP Stories 
 
Times Leader: Flooding impacting low lying areas, Garden Drive-In 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/715080/flooding-impacting-low-lying-areas-garden-drivein 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Flooding expected as Susquehanna River set to crest at 29 feet 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/flooding-expected-as-susquehanna-river-set-to-crest-at-29-feet-
1.2373528 
 
Scranton Times: After heavy rains, flood water shows signs of receding 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/after-heavy-rains-flood-water-shows-signs-of-receding-
1.2373359 
 
Wyoming County Examiner: Laceyville has its own water woes 
https://www.wcexaminer.com/news/laceyville-has-its-own-water-woes-1.2373392 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Susquehanna River to crest at 29 feet 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/susquehanna-river-to-crest-at-29-feet-1.2373549 
 
Gas field fracas: EQT, other drillers must do right by landowners 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/08/15/Gas-field-fracas-EQT-other-drillers-must-
do-right-by-landowners/stories/201808110019 
 
Mentions 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Hughesville filing for emergency flooding permit 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/08/hughesville-filing-for-emergency-flooding-
permit/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Area flash floods threaten boroughs; DEP to spray for mosquitos 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/08/area-flash-floods-threaten-boroughs-weather-
to-clear/  
 
Lock Haven Express: Spraying for mosquitos to start 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/08/spraying-for-mosquitos-to-start/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Study: Climate change hinders summer fun on Lake Erie 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/08/14/study-climate-change-hinders-summer-fun-on-
lake-erie/?_ga=2.80261079.1389582499.1534252082-255332124.1532091830 
 
WITF: EPA challenged safety of administration mileage freeze 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/08/epa-challenged-safety-of-administration-mileage-freeze.php 
 
Public News Service: Warming Climate Puts PA Summer Recreation at Risk 
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https://www.publicnewsservice.org/2018-08-15/climate-change-air-quality/warming-climate-puts-pa-
summer-recreation-at-risk/a63694-1 
 
Post-Gazette: The next four years will be ‘anomalously warm,’ scientists predict 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/science/2018/08/14/The-next-four-years-will-be-anomalously-
warm-scientists-predict/stories/201808140157 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Meadville Tribune: Comment now on Woodcock Creek Lake's proposed master plan  
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/comment-now-on-woodcock-creek-lake-s-proposed-master-
plan/article_9fc405ee-a009-11e8-adc9-6f8081a0ab27.html 
 
Lock Haven Express: Campers learn about fish, snakes, wetlands and more 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/08/campers-learn-about-fish-snakes-wetlands-and-
more/ 
 
WESA: Fly Fishing Is Big In Central PA. Can We Keep It That Way?   
http://www.wesa.fm/post/fly-fishing-big-central-pa-can-we-keep-it-way#stream/0  
 
Tribune-Review: Audubon helps residents transform backyards into healthy habitats 
https://triblive.com/local/foxchapel/13972261-74/audubon-helps-residents-transform-backyards-into-
healthy-habitats 
 
Energy 
 
Centre Daily Times: On fuel economy plan, Trump administration ignored its own EPA scientists 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/politics-government/national-politics/article216705830.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Marcellus Shale companies say proposed permit fee hike is too high 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2018/08/15/Marcellus-Shale-
companies-Pennsylvania-DEP-proposed-permit-fee-well-hike/stories/201808150054 
 
Observer-Reporter: Monaca gets $3M grant for roads near cracker plant 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/monaca-gets-m-grant-for-roads-near-cracker-
plant/article_5d520eaa-9fef-11e8-8102-1f13c1498e79.html  
 
Beaver County Times: Letter: Cracker plant exploits region for profits 
http://www.timesonline.com/opinion/20180815/letter-cracker-plant-exploits-region-for-profits 
 
Beaver County Times: Monaca gets $3 million grant for traffic roundabout 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180814/monaca-gets-3-million-grant-for-traffic-roundabout 
 
Tribune-Review: State to spend $3M on Beaver County roads to accommodate Shell cracker plant 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/13972489-74/state-to-spend-3-million-on-monaca-roads-to-
accommodate-shell-cracker 
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Radiation Protection 
 
CBS21: Free radon test kits available for Pennsylvanians 
https://local21news.com/news/local/free-radon-test-kits-available-for-pennsylvanians 
 
Vector Management 
 
Lebanon Daily News: Mom warns of scary sickness after mosquito bite gives her son seizures, brain 
swelling 
https://www.ldnews.com/story/life/allthemoms/2018/08/13/mom-posts-warning-after-mosquito-bite-
gives-son-seizures-brain-swelling/979012002/ 
 
LehighValleyLive: West Nile virus is appearing at a record-setting pace in Lehigh Valley, elsewhere 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/index.ssf/2018/08/west_nile_virus_record_pace_nj.html  
 
Daily Local: Health Department set to spray for mosquitoes 
http://www.dailylocal.com/article/DL/20180814/NEWS/180819912 
 
Beaver County Times: Brighton Twp., West Aliquippa, latest to undergo West Nile spraying 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180813/brighton-twp-west-aliquippa-latest-to-undergo-west-
nile-spraying 
 
Waste 
 
Reading Eagle: Pioneer Crossing Landfill in Exeter Township wants to expand hours 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/pioneer-crossing-landfill-in-exeter-township-wants-to-
expand-hours 
 
WPSU: Centre County Forced To Make Changes To Plastic Recycling Program 
http://radio.wpsu.org/post/centre-county-forced-make-changes-plastic-recycling-program 
 
Bradford Era: Electronics recycling event set in Bradford  
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/electronics-recycling-event-set-in-bradford/article_6795365c-a031-
11e8-bedb-db2b59d7eeda.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Yukon landfill expansion meeting slated 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13973328-74/yukon-landfill-expansion-meeting-slated 
 
Water 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster Township officials still seeking answers on city-proposed water tower 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-township-officials-still-seeking-answers-on-city-
proposed-water/article_bdd200d2-a01c-11e8-8c56-d39c5efbecee.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Recovery efforts continue in Berks-area communities ravaged by rain 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/recovery-efforts-continue-in-berks-area-communities-
ravaged-by-rain 
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Carlisle Sentinel: Studies find hazardous public water in eastern Pennsylvania 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/state-and-regional/studies-find-hazardous-public-water-in-eastern-
pennsylvania/article_8fcdb0e0-ea3a-5139-9ceb-f2964bd90bd4.html 
 
WITF: Numerous rafters pulled from rain-swollen Pennsylvania river 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/08/numerous-rafters-pulled-from-rain-swollen-pennsylvania-river.php 
 
Morning Call: Across the region, flooding strikes again 
http://www.mcall.com/news/breaking/mc-nws-flooding-roundup-20180813-story.html 
 
The Corry Journal: Council tours water well field in facility tours program  
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_70d1408a-9ff0-11e8-81de-2b1d33e525cc.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: FULL STORY: Water line break in Meadville disrupts some hospital services, 911 
Center  
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/full-story-water-line-break-in-meadville-disrupts-some-
hospital/article_170cff0a-a02a-11e8-a2a3-670c77b85613.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Water line break on Meadville's South Street affects 200 MAWA customers  
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/water-line-break-on-meadville-s-south-street-affects-
mawa/article_a10b94fc-9fd3-11e8-a799-2b0323fd633e.html 
 
The Derrick: General Authority OKs spending for fluoride disposal  
http://www.thederrick.com/news/community_news/general-authority-oks-spending-for-fluoride-
disposal/article_bd3d6ae8-3298-59bd-bdd0-d36ee96ef5a3.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Old Lycoming Township discusses sewer, stormwater, stream restoration 
items 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/08/traffic-light-winter-road-maintenance-on-
townships-agenda/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Grafius Run survey meshes with reality of summer storms (Editorial) 
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/08/grafius-run-survey-meshes-with-reality-of-
summer-storms/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Township residents inform supervisors of flood impacts 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/08/township-residents-inform-supervisors-of-flood-
impacts/ 
 
Standard Journal: Emergency declared at Montour Preserve 
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article_3cdad332-a01c-11e8-85f6-2f9176aa7147.html  
 
Emergency Management: Berks County, Pa., Flooding Draws Statewide Emergency Response 
http://www.govtech.com/em/preparedness/Berks-County-Flooding-Draws-Statewide-Emergency-
Response.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Beaver authority to conduct smoke tests 
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http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180814/beaver-authority-to-conduct-smoke-tests 
 
Tribune-Review: Several Lower Valley roads flooded by brief storm 
https://triblive.com/local/foxchapel/13969402-74/several-lower-valley-roads-flooded-by-brief-storm 
 
Daily American: State awards $450K to Gray water project 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/state-awards-k-to-gray-water-
project/article_2d31f459-122b-5102-a204-93986e3503ee.html 
 
Herald-Standard: Uniontown approves sewage rate increase 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/uniontown-approves-sewage-rate-
increase/article_d926503f-c3fc-572a-81ee-5d515501e057.html 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: $129K roof job, $34K stormwater project OK’d by council 
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2018-08-
14/Front_Page/129K_roof_job_34K_stormwater_project_OKd_by_counci.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Digging to find cause of giant hole in Tanger Outlet parking lot might not start 
until next week 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/digging-to-find-cause-of-giant-hole-in-tanger-
outlet/article_b98a3702-a002-11e8-b472-5bb4e9ab92c3.html 
 
abc27: Crews still assessing sinkhole at Lancaster outlets 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/lancaster/crews-still-assessing-hole-at-outlet-shopping-
center/1369067975 
 
WGAL: Work to fix Tanger Outlet sinkhole delayed, cause still under investigation 
https://www.wgal.com/article/sinkhole-swallows-cars-at-tanger-outlets/22701706 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Fishing line kills another bird of prey in Lancaster County 
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/fishing-line-kills-another-bird-of-prey-in-lancaster-
county/article_9ab06b86-9fca-11e8-990c-d30218635bd8.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Berks farmers who went organic years ago say it's 'a better way to farm' 
http://www.readingeagle.com/berks-country/article/a-moveable-feast-berks-farmers-who-went-
organic-years-ago-say-its-a-better-way-to-farm 
 
WTAJ: Clean-up started for derailed train in Windber 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/clean-up-started-for-derailed-train-in-windber/1368780896 
 
Lancaster Farming: Pennsylvania Charts Dairy Course 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming/dairy/pennsylvania-charts-dairy-course/article_b116474c-
a07e-11e8-8402-d7dbcc508692.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Post-Gazette to cut print on Tuesdays and Saturdays 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13973180-74/post-gazette-to-cut-print-on-tuesdays-and-saturdays  
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https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/digging-to-find-cause-of-giant-hole-in-tanger-outlet/article_b98a3702-a002-11e8-b472-5bb4e9ab92c3.html
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/digging-to-find-cause-of-giant-hole-in-tanger-outlet/article_b98a3702-a002-11e8-b472-5bb4e9ab92c3.html
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/lancaster/crews-still-assessing-hole-at-outlet-shopping-center/1369067975
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/lancaster/crews-still-assessing-hole-at-outlet-shopping-center/1369067975
https://www.wgal.com/article/sinkhole-swallows-cars-at-tanger-outlets/22701706
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/fishing-line-kills-another-bird-of-prey-in-lancaster-county/article_9ab06b86-9fca-11e8-990c-d30218635bd8.html
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/fishing-line-kills-another-bird-of-prey-in-lancaster-county/article_9ab06b86-9fca-11e8-990c-d30218635bd8.html
http://www.readingeagle.com/berks-country/article/a-moveable-feast-berks-farmers-who-went-organic-years-ago-say-its-a-better-way-to-farm
http://www.readingeagle.com/berks-country/article/a-moveable-feast-berks-farmers-who-went-organic-years-ago-say-its-a-better-way-to-farm
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/clean-up-started-for-derailed-train-in-windber/1368780896
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming/dairy/pennsylvania-charts-dairy-course/article_b116474c-a07e-11e8-8402-d7dbcc508692.html
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming/dairy/pennsylvania-charts-dairy-course/article_b116474c-a07e-11e8-8402-d7dbcc508692.html
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13973180-74/post-gazette-to-cut-print-on-tuesdays-and-saturdays


 
Tribune-Democrat: Update: Most of Derailed Train Moved from Windber S. Main Street  
http://www.tribdem.com/news/update-most-of-derailed-train-moved-windber-s-main-
streets/article_3564de04-9fcc-11e8-892e-13720308ea4e.html  
 
Daily American: Derailed train cleanup proceeds quickly in Windber 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/derailed-train-cleanup-proceeds-quickly-in-
windber/article_aeadef6c-17dd-52c8-be32-45080df3dd6f.html  
 
Daily American: Trains cause headaches for emergency responders in Meyersdale 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/trains-cause-headaches-for-emergency-
responders-in-meyersdale/article_0b916386-5769-58a7-b316-0d0d3c19e4a5.html 
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